IG II2 1195 AND AGATHE TYCHE IN ATTICA

ANAUGMENTED EDITION of IG 1121195 has been publishedby Michael B. Walbank

in the precedingarticle.1 During the course of a number of years of workingon hands
in late 4th-centuryAttic epigraphy,I have studied the cutter who inscribed this text.2 In
addition to Agora I 5825 (fragmente)3and I 6630 (fragmentd), which do clearlybelong to
this inscription,Walbankalso associateswith IG 1121195 (fragmentc)three other fragments,
namelyAgora I 2799 (fragmentf), I 5572 (fragmenta), and IG 112620 (fragmentb).The last
is by the same hand, and the treatmentof the back, as Walbankdescribesit, does indeed
make it likely that it is from this inscription.4The other two fragmentsare so small that,
althoughthey are in the same style,I cannot affirmthat they are by this hand. They may be
part of this inscription;but, without furtherevidence, it serves, I think, no useful purpose
to claim that they are.
Be that as it may, the complex of fragmentsIG 112 1195+Agora I 5825 and I 6630
(fragmentsc-e) preservesin fragmentaryform the only known decree of the deme Kollytos.5
The speakerEukadmides(ofKollytos)is not otherwiseattested,6and the preciseprovisionsof
the decree remainunclear.7What is clearis that the demesmenresolveto sacrificeto all their
gods and heroes and above all to Good Fortunefor the safetyof the city.The frequentturn of
followed by a dative of personal
phrase in Attic inscriptions,a form of the verb 6lt&pXeL
reference,8strongly suggests that Walbankindeed is correct to interpret 'AyAcOiLTU6xvL
in line 29 as the goddess.9 A similar text was published by A. G. Woodhead (1981).1O It
1

I owe sincerethanksto ProfessorWalbankforsharingthe contentsof his articlewith me priorto publication.
The initialworkon the presentstudywas done under a summervisitorshipto the Institutefor Advanced Study.
I am much indebtedto the facultyof the School of HistoricalStudiesfor the invitationand to ChristianHabicht
in particularfor many helpfulcomments.
2 This study forms part of an almost completed monograph on hands and historical problems in Attic
inscriptionsof the last quarterof the 4th centuryB.C. Walbank(1989, pp. 395-399) has also studied the hand
of this text. Since his methods and criteriaseem to differfrommine, it is not surprisingthat his resultsalso differ
somewhat.
3 Forconvenience,in this paper I adopt Walbank'sline numberingand labeling of the fragments.
4 Walbank'srestorationwith a question markof the archon Hegemon in lines 4-5 of IG II2 620 (lines 8-9
of his composite text) is no more than one possibility,as he indeed acknowledgeson page 398 of Walbank
1989. These letterscould, for example,be a referenceto the gymnasiumcomplex Kynosargesor any numberof
propernames.
5 For a usefulcollection of deme decrees,see Whitehead 1986, pp. 374-393.
6 The only other person of this name now known is an ephebe of the tribe Kekropis in an inscription
doubtfullydated to the late 4th century B.C. (Meritt 1964, p. 209, no. 54, line 20 = SEG XXI 617). Kollytos,
of course, had its tribalaffiliationwith Aigeis.
7 See Walbank'scommentaryon lines 28-32.
8 IGII2 213, line 10; II2 570, line 11; II2 840, line 6; II2 900, line 11; I12 907, line 8; II2 908, line 17;
II2 1132, line 88; II2 1194, line I1, etc.
9 Walbankpoints out above (1994, p. 238 and note 9) that this text implies the existence of a shrine of
the goddess in Kollytos.His furthersuggestionof the location as Mouseion Hill is very speculative.
10 Woodhead 1981, pp. 357-367. Other restorationsfor some lines havebeen suggestedby ChristianHabicht
(1990, pp. 463-466).
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recordssacrificesof the tribeAkamantisfor militarysuccessesto Athena Nike, Agathe Tyche,
and the Saviors (i.e., Demetrios Poliorketesand Antigonos Monophthalmos)and is dated
to 304/3.
The date of IG II2 1195+ is establishedprimarilyby the hand of the cutter.Walbank
datesit "posta. 327/6 a."and adds "probablyin the 320's, ratherthan in the 310's."My study
suggeststhat the cutterdid not workafter318; and, of the eight inscriptionsthat I can assign
to him, the earliestbelongs to the year 326/5. These are admittedlynarrowdates and, unless
he died prematurely,he is likelyto have had a longer career than this implies. Nevertheless,
the mention of the secretaryxacT&npu-oveLtavin the publication formula of IG 112 1195
(lines 15-16) reveals that it must be dated either before or after the oligarchic regime of
exercisedresponsibilityfor having
321/0 to 319/8, for these were yearswhen the anagrapheus
measures inscribed. The provisionsof lines 28-30, munificent sacrifices(thank offerings?)
for the safety of the city, point to a military success that seemed at the time momentous.
During the time frame offeredby the known dates of the cutter,the most probable date for
this text would be after Alexander'sdeath in June 323 and before the battle of Krannon
in late summer 322. Perhaps one ought to associate it with the initial Athenian successes
against Antipater in the Lamian War. Leosthenes, the Athenian general, defeated him in
battle and bottled him up in Lamia.11These exploits were sufficientlyimpressivethat by
late autumnof 323 the Sikyonians,representingthe firstof a numberof Peloponnesiancities,
allied themselveswith the Atheniansin the war effort.12
Notwithstanding the frequent occurrence in Attic inscriptionsof the phrase &yacOiL
X, 13 the cult of Good Fortune(AgatheTyche)is obscurelyknown in Attica and merits
r6xb
furtherdiscussion.14From the first half of the 4th century B.C., there is a dedication set up
to the twelve gods and to Agathe Tyche'5 and, from the late 4th century,a dedication to
the goddess'6 and a graffitolisting her along with Dionysos and Zeus.17 Her juxtaposition
to major gods suggeststhat her worship was securelyestablished,as does the fact that the
makers of the two dedicationsare quite distinguishedindividuals: that of IG II2 4564 was
trierarchca. 370 s and that of IG 1124610 was oratorand councillorin 304/3.19 Lykourgos
himself fosteredthe cult or at least took a special interestin it. A measure that he proposed
in 335/4, dealing with the renewal of religious sanctuaries,mentions both treasurersand
overseersof the sanctuaryof Agathe Tyche.20Moreover,in his speech on his administration
'

Plutarch,Demosth.27; Diodoros 18.9-13.

12 IG II2 448, lines 9-12, 45-50.
13

Although I have made no exact count, a computersearchsuggeststhat it occurs more than 1000 times.
14 I am happy to acknowledgethe help of SaraAleshire,JudithBinder,andJon Mikalson,who have all kindly
sharedwith me what they knew or could find out about Agathe Tyche.
15 IG II2 4564. S. N. Koumanoudes(1955, pp. 195-202) attemptsto associatethis inscriptionwith a block of
the Altar of the Twelve Gods published in Crosby 1949, p. 92, and adds a short appendix of references to
Agathe Tyche.
16IG II2 4610.
17
AgoraXXI, G9.
18
Kirchnerad locin IG.
19 Matthaiou 1986, pp. 19-23.
20 IG II2 333c, lines 19-20 = Schwenk 1985, no. 21.
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(Hep'l-rij; BLoLxveaq)he apparentlymade specificreferenceto her temple.21From about
the same time, that is, during Lykourgos'administrationof the city, there are attested state
sacrificesof animalsto Agathe Tyche.22
There also exists in the Ny CarlsbergGlyptothekin Copenhagen a puzzling dedication
of the 4th century to Agathe Tyche as the wife of Zeus Epiteleios Philios.23Furthermore,
reliefsof 4th-centurydate depictingthe goddessholdinga cornucopiahave been found in the
Asklepieion24and in Piraeus.25Indeed, thereare quite a few 4th-centuryB.C. representations
of the goddessknown to art historians.26Her worship,all this evidence reveals,became both
formalized and quite popular during the course of the 4th century.27On inscriptionsthe
-roO8iuou 'roe 'AOvvcdv begins to occur shortly
phrase 'yaO6 Tux'v(or 'r6ux &yocOiL)
afterthe year 360 and is lastattestedin 3 18.28It is also in the second halfof the 4th centuryB.C.
thatthe enactmentclause&yacOe'urXe 8e86xOocL
or a closevariantbecomes frequentin Attic
decrees.29The concurrenceof these two phenomena, that is, the rapid development of the
cult of Agathe Tyche and the increasingfrequencyof the words &yc0' 'urX6in inscriptions,
appearsto be more than coincidental.
In addition,a late sourcereportsthat a statueofAgathe Tychestood near the Prytaneion.
Unfortunatelywe cannot determine when it was set up.30 Its presence close to one of the
chief legislatingcenters, the Bouleuterion, suggests stronglythe possibilitythat the phrase
&yacOi'rux Cin Attic inscriptions,which is usuallyinterpretedas some sort of loose dativeof
attendant circumstances,"with good luck", had at least in some cases, probably indeed in
many,an element of personificationin it, that is, "underthe auspicesof the Goddess of Good
21

Conomis 1970, pp. 98-100, fr.5.6.
1496, lines 76, 107, 148.
23 IG II2 4627.
24 IG II2 4644.
22 TGII2

25 IG II2 4589. For statuesshowing Agathe Tyche with a cornucopia,see Palagia 1982, pl. 32:a, b.
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See Palagia 1982, p. 109 and note 61.
Mattingly(1974, pp. 46-47,52) citesthe few 5th-centuryoccurrencesofthe phraseagathe_Oche
in inscriptions
and literarytexts. (N.B.: the line number in the Birdsis 675 not 670; for completenessone might perhaps add
Ekklesiazousai
131.) See also Woodhead'scomments on her cult (1981, pp. 361-362).
28 A list in chronologicalorderfollows:IG JJ2 127, line 8 (356 B.C.); JJ2 223A, line 6 (342 B.C.); E.M. 12719+,
line 1 = Schweigert 1938, pp. 289-291 (ca. 339 B.C.); JJ2 244, line 2 (337/6 B.C.); Agora I 6524, line 5 =
Meritt 1952, pp. 355-359 (336 B.C.); JJ2 240, line 8 (336 B.C.); JJ2 241, line 7 (336 B.C.); 112334+a, line 4 =
Schwenk 1985, no. 17 (ca.335 B.C.); IG VII 4252, line 10 = Schwenk 1985, no. 40 (331 B.C.); II2 1629A, line 172
(325/4 B.C.); II2 387, line 7 (318 B.c.). Finally,a decree of the Eleusinians,IG II2 1274 + II2 1194+Eleusis 714 =
Threpsiades 1939, pp. 177-180, preservesin lines 1-3 the phraseT6X L&ycXO)L
-oi [8niou to]i 'EXeuGLvL[Wv
xatl 'AOvvat&[v].This inscriptionhas been dated on prosopographicalgrounds to ca. 300. If that date is
correct, the phraseologywould appear to be a throwbackto an earlier era; but a date as early as 320 is not
impossiblefor this inscription.
29 See, exemplorumgratia,
IG II2 223A, line 6; II2 240, line 8; II2 241, line 7; II2 283, line 13; II2 338, line 10;
II2 354, line 9; II2 380, line 12; II2 394, line 3; II2 407, line 10; II2 411, line 5; II2 448, line 64; II2 470b,
line 18; JJ2 487, line 13; JJ2 593, line 1. The phrase accompanied by 8e86X0(Lis not attested often before
350 B.C.; in fact, I can cite only three examples: IG II2 105, line 6 of the year 367, IG II2 112a, line 17 of
362/ 1, and IG II2 117b,line 1 of the year 361/0.
30 Aelian, VariaHstoria 9.39. See Palagia 1982, p. 110 and note 62 for an attempted identificationof this
statue.
27
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Fortune".31 From an inscriptionof the 1st century B.C. we know of two teme of Agathe
Tyche, one in Piraeusand another somewhere on the outskirtsof the city.32 Finally,there
are a few referencesto Agathe Tyche in Attic inscriptionsof the later Roman period.33 By
contrast,to my knowledgethere are no literarysources,other than those mentioned above,
that certainlyrefer to Good Fortuneas a goddess.34
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